
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in

P rr 1 1 p .
: euecis, preparca oniy irom mo mosi
couthy and ngrceablo substances, its

' many excellent qualities commend it
to all and jiavo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Svrun of Fitrs is for salo in BOc

fand 61 bottles by all leading druc- -
K cists. Any reliablo drucrcist who
W mav not linvn it. nn iinnrl will nrn.

euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accent anv

(substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUIS VIUE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S

CUM
JUcfe Headache and rollovoaU tho troubles Incf-sle- nt

to a bilious etato of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Hiusaa. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'aln In tho Slda, io. Whllo their tuost

success has been shown la cuing

Ueaische, yet Garter's Littla Liver Mia an
cqnaily valu&bleln Ooustlpatlon, curing and pro
vesting this annoying complain t,wollo they also
correct alldisordcrsofthostomachtlmnlatotlia
liter and regulate the bowels. Jlvon IX they only

'Acbsthey would bo almostprlcelcsstothoeoTOha
Suffer from tMs dlstrckslrjg complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnossdoos notondhere,andtbos3
Tffho once try them will Unci theso little pills valu-
able In so many ways that thojr will not bo wil-
ling to do without tutm. But after allsick head

(Is tho bane of so many Uvea that hero Is whom
Ivomalieourgreatboast. Ourpllljcuraltwnlla
others do not,

Carter's UtUo Liver Pills are very Bmall and
very easy to talis? Ono or two villa maltoarlose.
They aro strictly veGCtablo and do not grlpo or
purge, but by their gentle artlon pleasoall whs
molhem. lnTialsat2Scentst flvafor$l. Bold
by drucglsts everywhere, or sent by raaU,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew Yorkl" SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com'panics represented by

PATJST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IHI flTI I fl r We-tu-
e underelaned, wero

ItUl I U.'lL "n'lrely cured or rupture by
Jr. i. i. yer, in Area i.ti'lilladel ililu, Pa., H, Joues Philips, Kennel

iure, I4.: T. A. ICieltz, eUuingtna. 1h.: IS.
M. Hmall, Mount Alio, in- - Kev. B. II. Slier-rne-

t"uubury..l'a.: 1). I, Uullttlt 211.S.-12U-

PL. KendliK, I'a.; W.ii 1U, 1S23 Montrose Bt .
Philadelphia: li. h. It iwe. SOU Kim Rt.. Itesd.4bg,Pii4 Oeoriioaud I'll. HurKiirt, .LooufclbLjlteadliitfPH Heudiur-olranlar- . -

MADE BY TUE

DUTCH

PROCESS
ire "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Pqtaih pr Bcrbonato of Soda "

. The usq of chemicals can be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in width a sruall quantity of
chemically treated, cocoa lias been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

1'or more than One Hundred Years
the home of Mailer Holier Jt Co.
have made their Cocoa Preparation!
AltSOIVTELX l'VMS, uilny XO
l'utent l'roceet, Alhallet, or Vyei,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. SANDEN'S
BELT

ffiW'ZIATKT PATENTS, WITH tirPTBB- -
MADNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSrENSOKY.

Win ur wllbool raedl.U. all Keitaeii rtiulllut from
evruiuen of trila, prv forcci, cteMa or ludberitiaa,u mui "Uu.ti.u, dr.in., liw, Dirr.ii dUilllr.lo"rHiu.a.iu, tldiu, llrer oJ bidder
Cfi1 SifS..1!1 '"' mUUm, tuanti lll b..lili,M.

. "" lrr.l luinl,mt all

J.'.V.'" ''' i'""'-w- , al lll far. M it lb. iUr. dl.
lur.uu.o.fur all oibu mu hlted. ,Ja w.ilt. lion,dr.a. of lMlim.al.1. I ikl. .admrr in, ,.,u

i.t . ,rfr"4.w,,k HirKMIIIULLIIltTH.

tjTraill "ddr.M ' ' l'HHU, lll.i, tl.o
AWi3niv xir.xoo'ixiio goNo, 00 Orondway, NEW VOrtK.

JOHN L. TO RETIRE

But Ho Will Fight Ono Moro

Buttlo.

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED.

Willing to Tight In Haw Orleans, But In-

sists on Diota'ing His Own Terms- -

Ry Ila Will Not Allow Any Set of Hone.
Minor to Ilrnw Up Article for Him
Hun JU'celvt-i-t No Word from tlin Now
Orlnan Olymplo Club-I- ln Will lleinalh
un the Htnffe Two Years Lo Hirer.

Chicago, March 14. John L. Sullivan
has Issued anothor ultimatum. After his
next light for the championship he will
retire from the roped nrcna, in which he
has enjoyed nn unbroken reign of ten
years, and devote all of his time to the
stage, with which he appears to be
infatuated.

"I mean business," said Sullivan, "and
my ultimatum, first come, first served,
Will bo strictly lived up to. Corbctt has
pofted $1,000 of the $2,500, and I give
him till next Wednesday to post tho re-

maining $1,500. My $2,500 Is already
up. If Mitchell really wnnts to fight, ns
he loudly proclaims, he has n chance to
get In abead'of Corbett, whose forfeit is
ouly pnrtly up. Let him post his $2,500,
ns tlie conditions imposed by me require,
nt once, and I will be bound to give him
the preference.

"I nm willing to fight before the Olym-
pic Club, but I nm Sullivan" and hero
the champion mnoto his brawny chest
with his lmnd "tho champion of the
world, and I will not nltow any set of
horseshoers to draw up my articles for
me. As champion, I have the power to
dictate my own terms, ami no man nor
set of men can alter my purpose. Of
course, If tho Olympic Club'H urticles
suit me I will sign and stand by them,
but no one outside of Johnson, who is
my buckcr and knows exactly wbat I
want, and myself, has any power to say
I shall do this or that. And that

me that the storied printed in the
papers to the effect that President Noel
had forwarded articles for my approval
are not true. At least I have not re-

ceived them, nor have I been ofllcially
notified that they have been forwarded.

"This will be my last fight. After it
is sattle.d I. will retire from the ring. I
am meeting with a share of success in
my now business and am satisfied to
remain where I a'm for two years or so,
when I will retire from the stage nnd
settle down."

ENGLAND AT THE FAIR.

Her Appropriation U Smaller Thun I.e
Important Countries.

Lo.ndo.v, March, 14. The "St. James's
Gazette," referring to the meeting held
nt the Mansion House, at which Lord
Mayor Evans presided, to promote Eng-
lish interest in the Chicago Columbian
Exhibition, says that Englishmen with
it national conscience will feol a touch of
stiAmo at the announcement that the
World's Fair is receiving cordlul sup-
port from all parts of tho world, when
tho engllsh grants amount to ouly 25,
000, which is n smaller sum than other
less important countries have appropri-
ated to provide a proper representation.
It is not pleasant to think that Euglnnd
will have only a comparatively poor
show.

Drawl HE the Colored Line.
New Orleans, March 14. Tho School

Board Saturday night adopted a resolu-
tion calling on the principals of all pub-
lic schools to notify children of colored
extraction in white schools to leave them
at once, otherwise they would be ex-

pelled. The Board gave no reasons for
passing the resolution. The city is well
provided with schools, both public and
private, for the educatlou of colored
youth, and the resolution is uimed.to ex-

clude those children In whom the taint
is so slight that thoy sometimes pass for
whites.

Will Sluke London Hlti Homo.
Washington, March 14. den. Georre

B. Williams, formerly United States
Minister to Japan, utid who afterwards
organized and established the financial
system of the Empire of the East, is go-
ing to London next month as tho a'jeut
for a prominent New York Life Insu-
rant Company. Ho will make. London
his home, abandoning Washington,
where he has resided for several years
past. 2

Iiuliioii In the Iloime.. ,

Washington, March . li. .The' pro-
gramme for this week in tho House will
be the continuation of tho tariff discus-
sion. In all probability y will be
devoted to the business of the District of
Columbia, nnd tho-tnrli- l will occupy the
rest of. the week, unless Friday should
be devoted to the private calendar.

Wllhelm llxi'ltidea "l'uiiih." )

London, Murch 14. It is reported here
that fhe Emperor of Germany has or- - j

dereil "Punch;' to be excluded from nil
'

tho royal palaces on ncoouut of the our-- '

toon mui verses that appeared the week
before last in connection with Ills M-
ajesty's famous speech ou grumbling.

Will Succeed llraitiDt U Imiio.
' Tonoivro, Out., March 14. It Is under-

stood that II. P. Uwlglil has been ap-
pointed to succeVd EriiHtitH Wiman as
president of the Great Northern Tele-
graph. Mr. Dwight bus had a lung ex-

perience In connection with the telegraph
business of the country.

Younir Cioriniiu Wonioii Commits Kulrlile.
Berlin, March 14. Miss Margaret

Schultz, the daughter of a wealthy
family of East Pruxslaii laud-owner-

committed suicide, after a quarrel with
her lover, near the Briiuilunuiircr gate
late yesterday ufturuoou.

llehrlni; Sea matters Uiii'liiuitfud,
WAaiuiiOTo:, March 14. The Behrlng

Sea munition remains unc'iangml as
nothing Was roepived during the day
from Lord Salisbury, nor has there beeu
any development to clmuge the state of
alTalrs.

llnlliins Mtitileroil.
Jackson, M'hs., March 14. t Yazoo

City, near here, lust nijr.lic two ltallaus,
J. MiBfeigliu and his sou, were
murdered. A hatchet was tho weapon
used. No clew to the murderers has yet
been found.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JhBBOWmVi PURE
Itesult of the Illcyole Itace.

New York, March 14. The
twelve hours a day bicycle race was

brought to a close Saturday night.
The men finished ns follows: Ashingor,
1,022 miles, 7 laps; Lamb, 1,022 miles, 7
laps; Martin, 1,022 miles, 0 laps; Head-
ing, 1,022 miles, 5 laps; Lumsdon, 051
miles, 2 laps; Schuck, U40 miles, 1 lap;
Stage, 000 miles, 0 lap. The men were
till behind Prince's record of 1.042 9

miles. Tho race was a financial fail-
ure, the management, it is said, having
lost $8,000. Ashinger gets $1,000.

Her Knoort Was a Coward.
Patkiison, N. J., March 14. Annie

Bower, a young woman, was brutally
assaulted by a tramp on the outskirts of
this city yesterday, and sustained injur-
ies which mny prove latal. She was
walking along a lonely road with a
young man named Nick Vcneman whet;
they met tlio tramp. Venemnii did not
try to protect her, nnd when she resisted
the tramp caught up a stone, struck her
on the head with it and rau away. Vene-
mnii was arrested.

An Old Debt Niilllllrjil.

Galena, III., March 14. The statute
of limitations has nullified a debt of

7,200 with interest for 20 years, and
taxpayers are jubilant. In 1872 G. II.
Abbott of Philadelphia, who hold the
bonds of tho city for that amount, se-

cured judgement in the United States
Courts. On ono pretext or unother the
tax levy to realize tho amount has been
postponed until now, when tho statute
of limitations has intervened.

Floating Klevator Burned.
New YonK, Mnrch 14. The floating

grain elevator America caught fire at her
pier last night and in a moment was en-

veloped In flames from stom to stern.
She was cut loose from the pier and
towed out into the river, where she
drifted with the tide until just off tho
Battery, whero sho sank. Tho names of
the owners of the vessel could not be
learned, and the loss, therefore, cannot
bo given.

Ingnlls Didn't Write the Letter.
Kaksas City, Kan,, March 14. J. Ware

Butterfield, of Topeka, has received a
letter from Mr. Ingulls denying the re-

port that tho wrote to' the
Secretary of the ltepublican League last
full offering to make ten speeches in tho
campaign, and that his letter was
suppressed.

A Largo Uncle shot.
Nyack, N. Y., March 14. While re-

turning home in a small boat from
Peekskill, Sylvester Bulson, of Stony
Point, Rockland County, shot the largest
eagle ever killed on the lower Hudson.
It measured about uine feet from tip to
tip of the wings. It will be stuffed.

The illnsslllu Coming Atriiln.
London, March 14. The French

steamer Ma3illa, Capt. Verrles, which
some time ago landed in New York a
number of Itussian immigrants, among
whom, after landing, typhus fever de-
veloped, sailed from Marseilles for New
York on the 10th inst.

3Ir. lllulne much Hotter.
Washinoton, March 14. Secretary

Blaine was, much better Inst night.
James G. Blaine, jr., said that tho So

appeared very cheerful, mid It is
thought he will bo able to go out in a
day or two.

Itcclprocily With Nlcuruuguu.
Washington, March 14. President

Harrison has issued his proclamation
announcing the establishment of recipro-
cal treaty with Nicaragua, under the
reciprocal section of the McKInley bill.

To lCnfrtiiiohlse Indians.
Ottawa, March 14. The Dominion

Government has decided to enfranchise
the Indian population in British Colum-
bia. The Governor-General'- s proclama-
tion has been issued.

(f to ylij
DON'T DELaW

BJiLSAS

ItOuT'i CoWb Ooirhi.SorVThrott.CronpJnepenit,
V .joh iy CU'h.BrcncMtUfcniAtthma Acrtid
e d f fmaumptioa In t tU' mn rHlcf I

t '7rd itag'a, Vi'itome. You will te tbacx- -
rtTct after taking thi first doc. h?

m mw.
,ForlOBTorFAIIJNO. MANHOOD,

ry I iri-- i hit nun v. vmuHi flnruv.ui.jiiLil X,
juvu.raisou llody and Mind, Effect

zcesies In Old or Younr.
KSIIIUI. Nulll. IU4MIIIIIII rull lt..lan.l. l.i tnl .l...MllVH.IlI'LOIIIUbil'iaofllUUt
Mutual n.r.HUi limit 'lUHTUkkl-- M.. till. Indn,Co rr.tr. ,u Kill, .nd f'.uBtrtet. Urll. Ibrm.
ltoMriltt. k, a.d proof. i.ll.d(w!rd)fre
idlrtu ERIE MEDICAL CO., LUFFALO.H, Y.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

15 CICN'ritJ, KT..H1IENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

r'lueit lirauds ol ulnar!, ulwaH nu lmnd
f U'st temperance drinks.

WASHINGTON LIFE.
VOiie-Tlm- e Mtiyor anil an Army fleneml

In lleduciMl ClrciiniHtanres.
Washington, March 14. The dull rou-

tine of Washington official lifo is often
followed by some amusing Incident,
which, for tho momet, drives away care
and toll. Again, some pathetic scene is
enacted which stlr3 all the gentler feel-

ings of those who witness it. An occur-
rence of the latter kind hnppened some
days since In the Treasury Department.

Secretary Blaine was walking through
the building when he saw a familiar fig-

ure engaged in performing the services
of a messenger. He could scarcely credit
the evldeuco of his own senses nt first,
but when he was convinced he weut up
to the man and, in, his brisk peremptory
way, when deeply interested in a sub-
ject, said: "Why, Mr. Bowen, you
mustn't be doing this kind of work. I
can't allow it. I'll find something better
for you."

'J he gontlemad .to whom he spoke was
Mr. Sayles J. Bowcu, at one time mayor
of Washington, at another its post-
master and for years one of its most
prominent citizens. His experience had
been one which Is common, and so far as
known contained no extraordinary
features. Mr. Blaitio was as good as his
word and found Mr. Bowen a congenial
place in the Stato Department.

It Is not generally known that Mnjor-Gener- nl

Alfred Plcas.mton, one of the
most distinguished cavalry leaders dur-
ing the war, is upending the last years of
his life lu a small room of a poor hotel
in this city. But such is the fact. He
is not iu want, hut suffers greatly from
disease and cannot wear his clothes, lie
declines to see anyone but his old colored
nurse and his physician. It is said that
he Is greatly emaciated and that tnoso
who knew the dashing fighter in the days
of the Rebellion would not recognize
him in the figure now cooped up lu a
small room hero iu Washington.

BENEFIT OFFICERS INDICTED.

Alleged 3tiihezzlment of the Oriler ot
Itlslng bun Fuuils.

Boston, March 14. Tho Suffolk County
grand jury y reported Indictments
against William Hamilton, Isaac W.
Caramons, Charles A. Barney, James
Morrison and James A. Fraser for the
alleged embezzlement of $50,000 of the
funds of tho Order of the liisiui; Sun
Thore is one count for receiving stolen
goods and nnothcr for being accessories
before and utter an alleged embezzle-
ment.

Another Important Indictment is one
lor alleged larceny aud embezzlement of
$10,000 by Aivau L. Greeuwood,
urer of the Mutual One-Ye- Benefit
Order. Greenwood failed to respond and
was aetauitcu.

The Scuildar Murder Ca.e.
Ciiioaoo, March 14. Frank Parker, a

brother of Mrs. Dunstou, alleged to have
been murdered by Dr. Scudder, who has
just returned from Janesvllle says that
the autopsy of the body of Mrs. Dunstou
reveals unmistakable evidences of foul
play. He adds: "Had Scudder been in
Janesvllle last week there would need bo
no trial) as the citizens there wore thor-
oughly aroused regarding the case. The
wounds on my dead sister's head are
thought to have been made with a gas-pipe- ."

(Iraml Duke Ludwlg Dead.
Darmstadt, March 14. Grand Duke

Ludwlug IV. died yesterday morning.
He was unconscious throughout the pre-
ceding part of the night. Three of his
daughters and Prince Ernst Ludwig, his
heir, were at his bedside at the time of
ills death. The city is iu mourning. In
the English quarter, where the Grand
Duke wii especially popular, many
houses are' draped.

100 Dollars an Hour
For sloen at certain timm would be a cheap
price. For crying bibioi usa Dr. Hand's
Oillc Cure. It never fails C. J. Mc-

Carthy and J. M. Hillan, tho druarehtt,
arn furnishing free samples to Uoso who
doubt, but would like to try it.

The liar de-pls- es ilioso who bolioved
him, and li'ttod those who do not.

Startling Facts.
The Amerleaa pe nile ure rjpldly becoming

a rio of oervum wira, m.i Hits loiiowun;
Migae.ls IhebiMi r edy; Vipli sn liemptl-liiS- ,

of Hit ler, I'll., iwturs timt 'uen Ills Miawn speeiititiMS irom M. Vitut dniee l)r
'll-- s' urail lttwtcr.ulvi N r 'Iuj cured Mm

Mrs J t Miller, or V ditnili, an t J. D.
Tin br, of tjogiiiispi't, fail., otu gained SU

liundi friira 'jisUu It M II A. llirl..tr,
of vistuli, I id . wit curd. I if 10 ioSQuoii-viildnus- u

day, an I mil li liend icli , nizzi-ii- e

s, b.irMoclie iinln-rvou- n nriMtration by
one 'little Trltl boiliei, anil Hue books nf
niiirve nm i, fee it D II. ituumi"iu!ti,
IheilriUKlst, who reo.i'unieuili and g larau-tee- s

this uueViiHlod remedy.

A nvtn amy ho ut a Chicago girl's
feel unit still liu Uf it nt a distance.

Suddon Deaths.
dlsmsti Is by fir ilin m ist frequent

eaune of a Idea deith. wlnai lu three out of
four Oriiea li uunsp cled The y tuploms are
uot understood Thee arei lying
a tU' right lrte, short breath, paluordts.
irois lu lrte hioK or liouliter. Irregular
pul-e- , HStMn went and hu'iu y spells, wind
In s.OMiach. swel ln o ankles or drops),
opuro-sl'ii- i. dry von .'h and sm ithnn. I)r
allies' llliiitruted KnK on lleirt Disease, Iret-a-

'.II llugenii'iDli, wlio n- -l and guarantee
Dr Miles' unxqinuHl Neir llaiHi'iire,it"d Ills
Iteslorntl e Nervln ', which cures iifrvoiu
nuMh, headiichi-- , Nleplewnios .ellectsof drink-
ing, elo Ituomalus no opiate.

Ma roll Is wtill maintaining Kb repu-tutio- u

fur fleklo wt'iitlitT,

Milrj' Nerve inn Uivar PtUfl
-- t on a nw prlm-lpl- regulat'-i- the

llvei-- , .tomaoh .1 d bowel" thronih tue rtrrvrK
ir tlseivery. Dr Miles' I'llls speedllv

niic intl'tnne t, I nio, t iroi I liver, pllei
o'!itipttloo Unej ulel lor uimi, w 10101,
lilllren. Hin-ill.- i 11 i suresll S doses,

iuts. Smnples fret,, t H UigjQbuch's
ili un store.

TRAMP IN THE OVEN

The ;i Knight of tlio
Koad Got in Jersey.

A FARMER'S WIFE JAILED HIM.

Eut the Oven Did Not Prove to b3 Strong

Enough to Hold Him.

While the Woman Wjis Away Alarniliie
the NLlshburs the Tramp Kicked the
Hack Out of Ills I'rlsou and Muda Good

Ills Ilscape lie Wanted What Money
There Was in the House, but Did Not
Get Anything.

Deckertown, N. J., March 14. Mrs.
Sarah Baker, wife of a farmer in Wan-
tage Township, had an experience with
n tramp the other day. Mrs. Baker is a
small woman, but strong and plucky.
She was ail ulone at the time, her hus-
band being away on business. Her eyes
had troubled her for severol woeks, and
sho was wearing a pair ot green glasses.
She was sitting In the dining room early
in the afternoon and had fallen Into a
doze.

Suddenly the door opened and a tramp
entered. He wasn't very large, but he
had an ugly look and carried a club. Ho
did not see Mrs, Baker at first, and she
kept very quiet. Finally she exclaimed:
"Who Is there?"

The tramp looked around and at once
made up his mind that the woman was
blind. That is just what she wanted
him to believe, for she had already
formed a plan of action.

"I want something to eat and I wont
it quick, see?" said the tramp.

"No, I don't sec," said Mrs. Baker,
"but 1 hear very well, and I guess you
are a thief come to rob the house."

"Never mind whnt you guess. You
hustle nnd get mo some grub. I hain't
hnd anything to eat since yesterday
morning."

Mrs. linker got up nnd pretended to
stumble around in search of food. She
found tioiue bread and butter and some
cold pork, and put them on the table.
Then she fumbled around until she found
the chnlr and sat down again. The
vagnboud ate everything up, and then
bhotited:

"Now I want what money you have in
the house."

"Haven't any money," replied Mrs.
Baker.

'Yf "ic liar," yelled the impolite
visitor, 'in. 11 you don't tell me where
it is I wnl ci t your heart out,"

The little woman was badly frightened,
but stuck to her story that she had no
money until the tramp grabbed her by
the luilrund threatened to cut her throat.
Then she apparently weakened and said
that the money was hidden where sfae
couldn t get ut it.

"Where is it?" asked the tramp.
"In the big oven," was tho reply, and,

without turning her bean, Mrs. Baker
pointed toward the kitchen. The man
went in the kitchen and looked Into the
old oven. There was 110 fire in it aud it
seemed empfy. Then he came back and,
taking her by the throat, said that she
was lying aud that he would kill her.
She cried find begged him to spare her
life mid, amid her sobs, informed him
that the mouoy was in a wud behind a
loose brick at the rear of the oven,

She looked so innocent and truthful
that the man bolioved her aud went back
into the kitchen. Mrs. Baker will tod un-
til she heard him crawling into tho big
oven. Then she run iutn the kitchen,
and, grabbing the e from the
stove, poured the boiling water on his
legs. Ho yelled with pain, aud involun-
tarily drew his legs insldo the oven. The
woman ut onco shut the oven door and
fastened It by putting a knife through
the latch.

Then she slipped on her bonnet nnd
ran down the road for a mile until she
reached a blacksmith's shop. There
were three men in the shop and, after
resting 11. minute, she managed to tell
them whnt had occurred, 'lliey grabbed
some hickory spokes and all hurried
back with her. They were rather timid
when they flist entered tho kitchen, but
regained their courage when they saw
that tho oven door was still securely
fastened.

They decided that Mrs. Baker should
open the door and that they should grab
the tramp mid take him to the justice of
the peace ut Wantage. When Mrs. Baker
opened the oven door she gave a cry of
astonishment. As she looked In she saw
clear across the kitchen garden and out
Into the orchard. I lie tramp had kicked
the entire back out of tho old oven and
escaped.

Heath of a Noted llzprois Man.
Wasiiinotox, March 14. George W.

Knox, the founder of Knox's Express
nnd a prominent citizen of Wus)iington,
died here yesterday uftemoon iu the Olfd
year of his age. Mr. Knox wiis at one
time engaged iu railroading, and ns con-
ductor iu lb'0!! he had charge of the train
that President Lincoln made his hazard-
ous trip ruin Philadelphia to the Capitol
before taking the oath of office, in
physique Mr, Knox bore a striking

to Pretddeut Lincoln, and was
selected as the model for Viuiile Beams
statue of Lincoln which stands iu tho
Capitol.

Duuihued by l'le.
ItKAMNU, March 14. The wholesale

grocery of Kurtz & Mayers, who occupy
part of the first floor under the Academy
of Musle building, was damaged by fire
and water yestetday to the extent
of il2,0U0: fully Insured. The lire is
supposed to liavo beeu caused by the
crossing ot electric light wires. The
Academy ot Music and other apartments
(jumped witli slight los.

Dyiiumlle In tho Mall llui;.
Duiilis. Mnrch 14. A largo paokage

of dynamite was found lu the iniiil hair
from Limerick to Tipperary. It was In-
tended evidently to wreok tho express,
nnd there wus enough of the explosive
to dush the whole train to pieces. A
farmer' sou named Harrigan, living
near Limerick, has beeu arrested, but he
protests his innocence.

Warden Hrowu's Oiders.
Siko Sino, N. Y., Mnrch 14. Warden

Brown of Sing Sing prison has caused
tllaSHtUfKctiou uinoug the keepers ami
cuards ot that institution hy issuing or-
ders to the effect that 110 on eonneutajd
with the prison shall hereafter be aU
lowed to enter 11 saloon or any other
place where lutoxlcutiug liquors are
mid.

YOUR EYES
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
sec that you get the genuine.
The real aiticlc made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20C. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & XL ANDOLPH, Philadelphia .

is the name of n paint which docs work
that no other pnlnt can do. Glass painted
with it looks like cnloicil glioss. A 10c
bottle of Pik-Ko- n will deoon.tp n market
basket full ofglassware. All retailers pell it.

"

WHY IS THE

B usefl EsiF vsT fl

S3 SHOE nr,iP&iPtt
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It Is n seamless shoe, with co tacts or wax threadto hurt the feet: mado of the best tine calf, f tyltsti
and easy, and because w make more shoes of thipraae than any other manufacturer. It equalJ hand-
le wed shoes costing from $ 1.00 to $3.U0.CC 00 (Jcnitlnr llamlmru-rd- . the finest calf4?J shoe ever offered for $V(Wi equals FrenchImported shoes which cost from (ion to $12 w).

C4 OO llnniUSrvtril Writ Klior, fine calf,
etyllsh, comfortable and durable. Tbebest

shoe ever offered at this price t same grado as custom-
-made shoes costing from $(.0U to $9.00.
CCO SO i'ollrc Minn l'armers. Kali road lienand Letter Carrlersall wearthem: nnocalt,
Seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edj?e. One pair will wear a jear.
C&O 50 fi no en. ft no better shoe ever offered atDsba this pricM one trial will convince thosowho want a shoe for comfort and service.CO J3 nnd S'J.OO Worlilnffm-n'- ri thc-- i
J- - ore very strong nnd durable. Those whot
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
DaVc! tf'.OO nnd SI.75 school shoes araOUjo wornhytheboyseverywheret they cellon their merits, ns the increasing nnlpft shnw.

tmd vll t5 D i)onj?ola, vcrystyllsh; equals French
loiDorted shoes cnstlnirfrom si.ul to tfuii.

lmlics .50, tS ..) Mini 1.75 shoe for
Hisses a re the best floe Dongola. stylish and durable.

Caution. See that V. I Douglas' name andprice are stomped on tho bottom of each shoo.
PTTAKK no HunsTiTrTr.uInsist on local advertised dealers

W. 1. jUU(ILAS, llrockton.Mass. Voltbj

JOSEPH BALL,
Korllt JTInln StM SlicitnucIonU

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,wOO teL lirn, Fnn.iLFi
tht onlr genatD Germta AmrU&a
Hprclftliit in lh t'olld Srattt who U
ftbla to cure BlOOd POlBOIlf
Nervous Debility and 8pe
clal Diseases
SUn DiiefcM. Red HpoUPdn In Xht
iwuei.soreThroat Mouth,
Qlotcbti, rimplei, FrnjitJom. toft fhrd UloMt, Bwddnci, InitftUoat,
loll Munition fcnrl RonBtng.
Bulctunt, Wekkneii ui Iwl

4mt, loit mcmort. wk ho, menUl Milety. E14ny n
Blml.iir DU(ui anl U Plwu renoUlnr t""" 'Vt"!la tincrt'tlon or Overwork. Rrnt etifi curM in 4 to 10 tUji I

relief t onct. Da not loe hep, no matter wbt
UiId Doctor. Quack, Famllr or IIoiplUl Phjlcl Im MlM.
Dr. THEEL curfi positively nd without flfWollon from

tUllDf II. tl, TOCKO, MtCDLI HT TilOPl C01Ttsl?UTIW

wiUKiifli rich or poor, n ic. rump far bOOK
"TRUTH" lOtpo'rtrn Quacki unitr fworn UnlmonUl.

Hoy., dan? from 9 l 3, Vr'tt to It. Ved. ftM BW
Br'o 6 10. Bandar 9 till U. VCrito or and b aaTt.

Far hfrcQo im Woda. "d Satardij dally Tl

A FINE SHOW
11 yon want to see a line display ol Boots ana.

Hlioefl, KOt.i

W, S, SNYOEli'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masleller's old etand.)

Corner Coal and Jnrdln Six.

Custom Worlc mid Itepalrinjc
Done In the best style.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A tine line ot Cliis (IHOCiSUIKS

Nuts nnd Candles.

Poultry of (til Khids.
Mr. Costlet r'oelves his creei truek dally

Imtnthe olt mirkels, wineli Is a guarantee
to Insom innors tlmtuey willreceive Ireshgoods whn buyl g from film,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stocfe In town.
Artistic Painting, Graining and Decorating I

J. P. CARDEN,
2!1 W.Centre BU. SHKNANDOAIt

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON KD RESTAURANT
201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stotk of Beers, lies, Tigars, ic

K WALL PAPER
toswil to. to pay posture "u MT Uuaot
orer lUO nmlotied satuiiles at lowest prkt s.
Address V. 11. OADY. 5 IIIsU St., llgvldenee, K. L


